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Who We Are
Located in the heart of Queen Village on the 200
block between Catherine and Queen Streets,
Mario Lanza Dog Park is the gathering place for
dogs and neighbors alike.
Friends of Mario Lanza Dog Park is a volunteer
organization in Queen Village dedicated to
maintaining the dog run as safe place for our
four-legged friends to play.

Our

Mission

Our mission is to create a dedicated space for dogs of
all sizes and their owners to enjoy. In addition to
ongoing upkeep and improvement of the park, we
strive to foster a community of passionate dog owners
by hosting seasonal events and connecting with
neighbors on social media.

LITTLE PARK, BIG DREAMS
The dog run does not receive any funding from the city
and relies on membership fees and donations to
operate. Our goal is to install K9 Grass while continuing
to support ongoing park maintenance projects. Our
Board and generous volunteers are busy expanding
our membership base, fundraising, and fostering a
dog-loving community through our Yappy Hours and
seasonal events.

Put your business front and center
and connect directly with animalloving Queen Village neighbors at our
community events.

Community

Events
SEASONAL EVENTS
Our seasonal events are the touchstone
events of the year, attracting neighbors from
Queen Village, Bella Vista, Society Hill, and
Old City. Some of our events include:
Howl-O-Ween—Hosted at the dog run each
October, our Halloween costume contest is
one of our most popular events! The annual
event features goodie bags, a costume
contest, and raffles.
Thanksgiving Drive—Hosted by a local
establishment, our annual Pawsgiving drive
is another way for the community to give
back. We partner with a local animal rescue
for this event and split the proceeds.
Howliday Party—Dogs and their owners
share holiday cheer at a sponsored venue
each December. Pups can get their photo
with Santa Paws and owners enjoy a silent
auction and drink specials.

YAPPY HOURS
We throw Yappy Hours
throughout the year. Leashfriendly dogs and their
owners gather for drink
specials at a local business.

Meet our pack.
Our membership base and social media
followers are always growing. We love to
promote our partners who are aligned with
our good values to our followers as a way to
say thank you. We also promote sponsors on
our website and in member e-newsletters.
Expand your social network and find more
impact for your business by partnering with
us!
700+ INSTAGRAM FOLLOWERS

@mariolanzadogpark
650+ FACEBOOK FOLLOWERS

@mariolanzadogpark
120+ EMAIL SUBSCRIBERS

mariolanzadogpark@qvna.org

SPONSORS PAGE

mariolanzadogpark.com

mariolanzadogpark.com

Choose from three sponsorship tiers to find the
best fit for your business.

Get involved!
ANNUAL SPONSOR—$750
Promote your business by
becoming one of our annual
sponsors. We'll print a color
banner ad for your business and
display it in the park for 12 months.
We'll also include your logo in the
sponsorship section on our
website. You'll always be invited to
have promotional space at our
seasonal events.

Looking to start smaller? Join in
on the fun for just one event or
donate goodies for a raffle
prize!

MLDP X COLLAB
Let's collab! In exchange for a
donation (think: treats, prizes for
raffles and fundraisers), we'll work
with you to promote your business,
like through social media and our
member emails.

EVENT SPONSOR—$250
Become a sponsor for a seasonal
event or a Yappy Hour. You'll be
invited to set up a promotional
space at the event and send
representatives to promote your
business. We'll also promote your
business on social media.

The details.
ANNUAL SPONSOR—$750

EVENT SPONSOR—$250

What you get:
2' x 3' printed color banner ad for
your business displayed in the
park for 12 months. (You'll provide
the art file.)
Your logo and/or promo offers
displayed in the sponsorship
section of our website for 12
months.
Event-related social media
promotions.
Space at our 3 seasonal events;
reps from your business are
invited to attend. We'll staff your
area for you if you can't make it!

What you get:
Space at event you sponsor. Reps
from your business are invited to
attend! If you can't make the
event, we'll staff your area and
take photos for social media for
you.
Social media promotion—we'll
collaborate with you to establish a
social media options that work
best for you. Choose between
Instagram posts and stories, a
mention in our membership
emails, or a mix of each.

MLDP X COLLAB
In exchange for a smaller
donation (treats, service, etc.),
we'll work with you to find
creative ways to promote your
business to our members, like
through social media and enewsletters.

Get in touch!

We can't wait to work with you!

Don't see what
you're looking for?
We're happy to work with
you individually to create
a sponsorship plan that
works best for your
business. Reach out with
any questions and to
share your ideas!

W: mariolanzadogpark.com
E: mariolanzadogpark@qvna.org

